Talent Show preview enthralls Paint audience

Jeryl Howard

Paint Department's main break area became a cabaret recently when eight talented Paint employees entertained over 200 coworkers with singing and dancing during their lunch break.

The standing-room-only performance featured (in order of appearance) Steve Gallimore, singing; Theo Mitchell, breakdancing; Jeryl Howard, Lyle Livingston and Kathy Krawczyk each singing individual numbers; and a soft-rock group featuring Cesar Medina, Mike Gayle and Doug Gross.

"Members of the Paint Department EPGs worked hard to make this possible," said Denny Moore, EPG advisor. "All of the EPGs would like to congratulate the entertainers—everyone enjoyed the performances! And a special 'thanks' to the Sanitation Department for the splendid job in preparing the area for this talent showing."

Many of the employees featured in Paint's lunchtime cabaret will be appearing competitively Saturday, March 9, at C.W. Otto Junior High School in BOC Lansing's Fourth Annual Talent Show. Other Body Plant employees included in this 17-act production are Ed Worgul, Maintenance, playing his harmonica; and Mike Corbin, GMI co-op, who is teaming up with another employee from Plant #3 for a special number.

Included in the entertainment but not in competition will be a Roaring Twenties Dance group composed of employees from throughout the BOC Lansing Assembly complex. Barbara Maceroni, Plant Manager's office, and Judy Becher, Benefits, will represent our plant in this number.

Tickets are $2.50 donation for the talent show and are available from area EPG leaders or at the door. Show time is 6:00 p.m.

Come join the fun and support our talented co-workers!

Mike Gayle, Doug Gross and Cesar Medina.